
iv. ».j^o«2^c| | |^ | |d endeavoured !o make themselves 
Masters of Sons, but it succeeded not. Our Letters 
from above,say, that General Montecuculi had,by reason 
of his great ai^deiRred lflave °f the Emperor to resign 
the commandos hi$ Army to-tfce Dukeot Lorrain, and 
Prince HermA* of Baden. It' hath been proposed at the 
-QyStJ-l^atUbpn, that Ambassadors should be sent to be 
present at the Treaty which fs'going to Be renewed at 
Nimeguen in order to a general Peace, in the name and 
on the part of-the whole Empire ; but at the coming 
away of o-jrlast, l»etters frc^(tjhe^i^e?.riothing had been 
resolved tjnerein. . " ', , . , , . . 

'-'life-ge; 'N'pv. z6.' Though-thh'foor Gomitrey hath 
fUfx*tredex.tfe*riê yeVer';rince the- beginning-of this" pre-
'sem,-War/yet it.riever'had more-reason, to complain than -
3%feei'Dg equally vexed by the French and Dutch Troops 

1 who'haye their Quarters in thHBiocessv, We have no
thing towimforbma gcnerilFeaceiwfreeusfromthe 
mife'rfesatfdca.lairiities'we at r-resent "lie under. How
ever ft is of sortie corrifort tousi to have our Trade open 
again as well with the French as the Sp'anisty Territo
ries.* - ' . . . . : . . - - , . , . . ' ,; " 

Amsterdam,.Nov.zo. The,Letters from Germany 
inform us, That she French have put very great Gari-
forxsihSAverAA'andHa'guena'W,arid that ac the'latter 
f%de Aeybririgtogerhergreat quantities of instruments 
of War,fi'6rri which, and other considerations it fecon-
duded, that they design to attempt Lauttrburg'hixnd the 
Bridge the Jmperialijis have there. The fame Letters 
aid, That the-Crovernor of Bt isachaving very 'u-rgenriy 
demanded of tboM.agistra'es of Strasburgh, -tb-break 
4ownseveri, Arches, of ifherr Bridge, they thereupon sent 
to'General Misntee'ucuii to desire hisneave, wlrieh they 
could ncTtcrbtain-, That the Governor of Bri'fac canti-
miirrg his irrfta'sces, with greatthreats inafe of refusal, 
the said Magistrates had so, far complied^ as to oreak 
«tewri three of their Arches'*, Th.it General Monteht-
eutfbeine, acquainted therewith j had called away Ms 
Meri vyi*iiĉ h:were iri the Fort at Iftf<?J,that guards the said 
Bridge, in whose room the Suiffers, that were before 
fgaxiifxm'din slra burgh, were now lodged in the said 
Fort 3, That the Troops of the Circles having quitted 
some Posts near Philipsburgh, thatGarison was at li
berty again, and made great ravage in the Neighbor
hood j'-Tiia.t the States of the Empire assembled at RA-
tkbon, were in deliberation about fending an Embassy to 
Nimeguen in the name of thewholefimpire. 

Hague,Nov.zc).Our last Northern Letters brought us 
nothing newfromPt>^rt*n>so that we are stil in expecta
tion tohear what consequence the surrerider of the Fort, 
called trie Wolvis, hath had ; and -v/hether the general 
storm, designed to have been made uponWifmar the 21 
instant, was executed, and with what success * the Danes 
confess that the Besieged defend themselves very bravely, 
and even beyond what they had expected. The .dissatis
faction between the Dukes of Lunenburg and the Bishop 
of Munstcr,is come to that point, that it's feared it may 
produce ill effects. The Bishop, it seems,absolutely refu
sed passage to two Ofnabrug Regiments through his Ter
ritories) who were going to their appointed quarters in 
East-Friestand; and the rest of the Lunenburg Forces 
toying taken theirs j n the<3ounrrles bf Lifpe, Teener.*-
burg and Kit.berg,xhe Biihop is-said tb dispute those 
likewise. Yesterday the Prince of Orange went to SOeft-
iike, with intention to retuim agaih on Monday or 
Tuesday. We are told that all the Regiments that are 
chartered in the Province of Bryant, have orders to 
%>W thtfiselves ready to march, and that seven other 

Regimerits have likewise the same orders. Several Con-' 
ferences have of late been held between the Ministers of 
the Allies here j it is said their consultations relate 
chi(fly; to a geneial Peace. 

Bedsde-auxsNov, 16. Here are at preftntquartered 
in this City above 10060 Soldieis, who are come from* 
Catalonia, which puts those that had any hand in rhe dis
orders that,hapned in these parts the 'afi Summer, in 
great fear. The Parliament will suddenly assemble 
he-re-. • - • _ . . . . . . . 

- Paris, Nfiv.,^q. "At,Court the discourse continues 
still, that the King will take a journey towards the latter 
end of January; and that the Queen, attended with 
her Ladies, will accompany shisMajetty:' am some add, 
that his Majesty will go towards Ger"m-ipy- The Mini-
flers'of this Court are at present very busk* about form
ing a state of the War for--tbe next year, which it's said-
will exceed that of thi.y Symmer. past, for thai alt the 
Regiment*;-will,be recruited to double the number they 
were y ariid'atthe same time care ii .taking ro provice.tfce 
rnonies Accessary for this work Our last Letters front 
Burgundy told us, that the Pritece of Conde was arriv?4 
atDyo-n on his way hither; - Oar advices from Madrid* 
assure-us of the departure of Don Ju&n of AustnA-for 
$iei!ystnd"that the Government is to remain for tw<l 
years longer !ri'the-ha-nds of tbe Queen. 
_, VlshitehaU, Nov. zi. His Majesty being come this morning 
into tie House of Lords, attired in His. Royal. Roiies with the 
CirowniVipojifHis.Headj and, with the ,visu si* Solemnity seated ixf 
hisThrpne l was ple-ised tb;se*d for the House of Commons 
up j w h o accordingly "attending HisMajefty at theBarofthe 
Lord? House, His Majesty was Gracioircty pleased to give Hi* 
Royal Assent to three Act6, vltcs 

I. An Act for tbe fcatter and more eafie Re-building the 
Town of Northampton 

I I . An Act for the better enabling Ma--y Countess Dowaget 
- of Wttrwic{, to per-forrn the last Will and Testaitobo4-

>.. „; •- -trPfcerdeceafed Husband Cba,lis late Earl or Wtr*. 
wiefc., ' " 

I I I . An Act for vesting Lands of -Alexander Ddi-ies Genr# 
deceased, ua Trustee'sjfor tbe payment of his Debts. 

And then, the Lord Keepfer,: :by His Majesties Commands 
Prorogued \h» Parliament till the 1$ of F-hruary, which shall 
be in jhe year 1 6 7 6. 
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